EcoDisplay Board

Product Description
Great for point-of-purchase and retail displays, including short-term outdoor, Duratex EcoDisplay is just as rigid but one third lighter than comparable material. Plus, it’s highly printable, recyclable, sustainable, and costs a third less than comparable products for similar applications.

Physical Properties
Weight: 4.2lbs; 5.9lbs; 7lbs per 48x96
Thickness: 1.2mm; 1.6mm; 2mm

Features/Benefits
High printability on both sides; 96% white point
Rigid material, but one third lighter; styrene replaces PVC
Made from 30% post-industrial waste, without coatings, plastic or harsh chemicals
Printable with most UV inkjet, screen and offset systems printing

Applications
Point of Purchase Displays
Interior Signs
Retail Display Graphics
Signage for High Humidity Applications

Printer Compatibility
Flatbed UV Digital Printers
Traditional Screen Print

Item No. | Size
---|---
4389-124896 | Duratex EcoDisplay Board White 48"x96"x1.2mm (.047")
4389-164896 | Duratex EcoDisplay Board White 48"x96"x1.6mm (.063")
4389-204896 | Duratex EcoDisplay Board White 48"x96"x2mm (.079")

To place an order or more information, please contact customer service at 888-274-8626.

Disclaimer: Pitman - An Agfa Company, is not responsible for typographical errors. This data sheet is strictly intended as a guideline only and does not make any guarantees in regards to this information.